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SPEC}AL ROAD DISTRICTS:
ROADS AND BRIDGES:
TAXATION: . ·.
ASSESSMENTS:

(1) The spE.cial tax authorized by :
of the residents of the LaMonte Special
Road District on March 24, 1959, should
not.be levied by the county court~ (2)
The cash balance, remaining after the·
affairs of the LaMonte Special Road District have been wound up and all obligations have been discharged, shall be
deposited as general revenue for class 3
funds.

September 1, 1959
fiOp~).e .JfAJ."Qld W•. tiarftClc
P~••o1lt._ Att&l11•1

P•ttlf/J CfMintf
Sed&Ue., IU.eaouri
~·Mr.

Jilal'riek•

We have reeetve~ .~:v requeet tor an opinion ot this

ott:Lc•., wb1eh re,ueat re-a4a ae tollotlet

nz herewith "tJ.Ueat ·.n opint•n from your
ofttce on the followtila aituat1on:
ttfte 14Moftte $pe.c1al Roa4 ;tet~ct was a
ma4 cU.•t~4t .· 1ncorpol'l.te4 un~r Chapt&r.
233~ Beetiene #J33.$IO to IQ$."165. ill<llue:tve•.
Pursuant to . etatutoey- autlioittt7 ~n Ma:uoh ·a4..
1959., a spe.clal e1eetion w&s hel.d W1th1n said
RPad &istnot tott the purp~ee or voting··.a_· •
road. tu t.tt !5¢ in excess at the statutoey ·: ...
authQr1za.t1on.!!" By a vo-te of ao to 3 against;.
•aid special t4X. was approved. This tax wae ·
to be appl1.e<l. ~d collected in 1959.

t~wn

'' S11bsequent~; on June 23 1 19596 pureuant to
d.~lJ N.led anQ. order of the County
Cou~ beins duly ·ma.4e and notice dulu posted,.
an election was b~ld at which the que.st1on of'
ditsaolnt1Gn ot the Special Road Diatr-1ot wa.e

a petition
p~sente\1.

to th• voters.

The proposition· or

dissolution ot tbe district oarrted by a vote
of 172 tor 418861\\tion to 51 . ~~st dissolution. fh$ oomt.n1.&s1oners of" tn. ROad District
then delivered all assets or the-~:Oi.striot including the oa.$h on hand to . the Count,- Oourt
of Pettie County. I would appreciate having
your opi·nlon upon the following que.stj.<mru

.
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"3,. X• the. •.·•. •. ot .JJ# on the $100 val.-~at~~n vot~d at
electitn est-~ 241. ~959 to be
lev:te4 anc.t oolleota<l.1n.vtft ot ~he
subsequent
41aaol~t1on ot the lpec1al ROad Bistric~?
·4,. 't.t said epeo1al tax, s.a ~ be levied and
the.spec~l

1

'

w~t
J~a1te4 ~,

o<>llecte4t
Dltme¥

in Iettie

.shall. then bt 4Qne w:tth the
.sa1c.1· tu? . Sball tot be p.le.oed

ocnmtr ·Ola~J.a 3 sene~

.t-eve~• o~

shall 1 t be Mld sep$.ra:tel,y ·fOJ' expenditu,_.e
W'itbin the. bOt.m•r,;r Qf the ~P•o1al load ~s.a
trict $.8 1t p.rev1o~&l,7 meh4.?.

".X will. appreciate
matter u

...

hea~ trotl'l .:to¥
·'

on tbts

a-..

You advia• tbat on 11$roh
1S)J9, ·.·LaMonte . Special 1\Qad
D1 strict voted the special .t~ a.utttatti:od b7. Section 137 .• 565,;
8$Mo .194Sh to . b~ lev!e(l and eollected 1n 19.$9,.
Subseq~ently,..

23:.·1959~ an eleetiqlJ. wa..e hel<l to vote upon the propoaition or Uisaolv:tng the LaMonte Special Road D1s.tX'1ct and the
. . · vote was 1n favor ot d!esolU,ti;.on,. Yc.u tu~t:he~ ac1viee4 that
LaMonte Bpee1al Road Dtltrict· was ol'~z•d under Sections
233.• 010-233.• 165.1 RSMo 1949.. In a :telephone aonvereation subse-

on June

quent to our receiving the request 1 you stt).ted that ·1$1Red1ately
after the election tb.e commissionet's ttum'd. the books and all
assets or the ~ad distrtat over to the county court,.
We are enolc>sing herewith an opinion .or this office dated
Cbarles B,. Mur~11.. Jr.•.; Prosecut~ng
Attome7 ot Knox County,; Ml$S0UI'i, wherein it wa.s held that the
last board of' trustees ot a special road district organized under
Sections 233.010-133.• 165, sup raJ should proceed to wind up the

~ 25 1 1954, to Honorable.
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Honorable Harold

w~

:sa.rri<>k

a!'tatre or the district after a favorable vote to dissolve,
and after all outstanding obligations are paid, they should
tum over all propert1 an4 machinery that ha.d not been sold
to the count7 court and pay into :the codnty treasury any oaah
balance on

hands~

It 1a to be: noted tha.t this opinion holds that if the ·
district has vot&d the ·eJ,ecial · tax authorized by Secti&n 137 "'5651
eupra, tor tM ye~r of d1seolut1on,; that the tax sht;)uld be levied
and collected. We would like to point ()tlt that this holding is
based upon the J>ropoa4.tion that the reve~& derived from se.id tax
will )e. re@1l'tld to· t$1C& · oa:re or the· outstanding obli.gatione of
the di atr16t, &1nce there 1s ·nt> statute ~ng the count7 liable
for the obligations of ·a ap~cial road. di.Bt~ict that has voted. to
dissolve and permitting the eX,penditure or county roa.~. and bridge
tax funde to discharge the obligations of such district.. You have
adv.1ped in the telephone conversation that 'the LaMonte Special
Road Dist.rict bad en0,ugh ea.Qh on hands at the time of the vote
to di.eaolye to discharge all outstanding obligations -of the district. a.ntt· that none of the sp~eial tax previously. authorized by
a vot.e ~f the district will be needed in winding up the affairs
or the diatriet.

YGu inquire whether the special tax voted at the special
election held on March 241 1959, is to be levied and collected
during the ~ear of 1959 in view of the subsequent vote to dis-

solve LaMonte-Speeial Road Distr&ct.

Section 137.565, supra, p:rovidee that any general or special
roati district may vote an add.i tional tax in excess of the statutt)ry' authorization .. said tax not to exceed 35 cents per $100
evaluation. Section 137.575; RS~ 1949 1 provides as follows:
"If a. majority of the qualii;'ied voters
voting at such election. shall bave voted
for such additional tax, it shall be the
duty·or the countx co~rt.to rnike"tne levy
for aucfi Ols£rict, whfoh levy shall not
exceed the amount named in the order calling such election. Such levy shall be in
addition to other taxes which the'county
court 1s authorized to levy as provided
by law. The tax so authorized by such
district shall be collected in the same
manner and at the same time as state and
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S.¢~~ob l37·:~S~ set out· -~~tl:t b.eitt~bo'(e,ci 'req'-'1."8
the. ·oo.\ill't· oottrt; ~<f:le~ the :8}l)•(J1tt1 t~ When.. aqtnor:t•d .b:r ·a.
vote of· the· :vot•~ 1n if:trt. ·ro~d 41Jt~,t •. Tb~reto~, 1~· .$or w•re

not

r~.r t~hc~r·~~aequ•t~t:

have ·_po·fl1te~tiite.

·vote

bu~

·to

-seo:Lve,.

~- ootm~:r qou~ · ~u~d

·to.levr -•~ spttcU]. 35 cent tu ·a.a. &14thor-

:l.$h\ ~-~b.e•.:'{o~8.r~J. ~p.tlUf·--at6 S,O~l«l'

•a4

J)1etr~ot.

·the

qttEUJtipa· J>,ro~ u~· ·1•: .~tit!' -eht.· :-$l'DO<t~•t vo~ to 41saoJ;Ye ha"
anv·.·er~e;-.e:,•._.ill&'.4U_.:·.oe·: ...·oo'-W o~i*t .~o leVJ. tM·.'spe•tal
tu· .Pr&V#.OU$17 atat~~Jtti~· ·bN 'the '"tella at· the diat.rtet·,: · ·we ·
believe ·tut 1t loes~ ·

• ~avot-Abl• vot~ On. a prQp~uli tion to ~· se Q add1 t.loMl
tax dOt$ nt>~ 4onlt1itrte ·~.. levy· $t the add,ttJ.onal tax1 .it $1~ly
autho1J;f.ll«!t$ tile~ '\Jald.ng board.~ 11'1 i;hi'fl .in.st-.nce the oountr court. .

·

to levt ·. tne: ·t;u ;;;,- all. app"priats resolution or othe~ ·ro~l
action.:· .. .ito . I_.. I~ l&~, ·. 3~.• ··. ·_ ~. ~~o · teople ex :ttel. itleket- v. Chio.
M. & &t,P~Jt,. C&.~ 142 NB lfir.

· , ~ct1~: )37::17$;. · sup•, provi4e·• ·that th$ speoi&l tax shall
be· collec~elln the ·au• mann4tr .an« ·at the .same time as the state
and countt t.a.Xes ·are .'oolleotijd $l\4 pJ,.acf)d .be the o~dit of'the
i'Qad .di.atl-iC.t .. autbot-inq GUCb SpEteial ·leVJ' •
.:f:n 'tne:·~n,$t~t a1tuat1on .the rorid district for

th~ ta.x.wo~l4 b•·levi.ed and c.ollecte4 is no lc>nger
except to~ the ta,et· that !,.te affairs J)ave: not been

who"ae·

b~nef'-t

in ex1atenee,;
contplijtelY.
wound ...p. fteretore, a.a the revenue f'rorn the special tax ·w111
not be needed to discharge eld.st:tng obligations or the road
d1$trlct, it the county court levied th~ tax., the revenue derived
theref~ could not }le placed to the credit of the road district
sinee it has be~n dissolved. A& the d1atr1ct was solvent at the
time the ·41st riot voted to dissal ve and ·as none of the revem1e
from the special. taxE!a needed to discharge obligations from the
district., 1t is our opinion that the special ta:g autho~ud by
a vote of the district em March 24, 1~!)9. should not be levied
by the county court.. It 1s our view tnat the vote to dissolve
nullified all previous acts of the district contrary tb'ereto.,
especia.ll$' the authorization to levy the apecial tax.
You inquire whether money deposited llitn the county court

by commi.ssioners of a special road district that has voted to

diasol ve shall be entered as general revenue for class 3 funds
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HoflOrable Harold

w.

Barrick

or Bl.'lall tbe mone7 be held aeparately a.nd expended on roads
within the boun4aries of the dissolved district,
Section e33,16o, RIMo ·1949,. PJ:'OVides. for ~the marm,e-r in
wbicb apec1al road dietriots · o~t~ec! un4er _Seot1ol\e Q3,0l0233.16i~ supra~ may dtsaolvt. ;s•et1e11· 23!.,165,. .StJPr&, provides
tt>r the leVi" ot a tax to pq the. b$nded · indebtedl\~a or diasolv&d
rc>a.d dietriot. Otherwise. the statutes are completely silent as
to the. proce4ure to ·be .tol:lawed. upon a vote to. dissolve a _special
t'O$.d 41atr1ct orpn1aed':U4et" th• -abpve-~ited notions and aa to
the dispoaition ot tbe pl'OJ?e~f ancl assets or suCh a district after
all obl1pt1oaa have been die~d. ·• .
·
The .legilll&ture has pV$v$.4ed the ll~edure to be followed upon
41ssolut:lon of a special 'bene_ftt aQ.seesm&a.t ~a.d district (Sections
233. 290-a33.31J., :QMo 19~h- 'btlt ha.s :not seen fit to enact sin'lilar
legielati.on tor a distnet t~li• ae here involved. Section 233.290,
sup~, pZ'Ovidee tbat UcPOn dj;;-s$8lu-tien or such a be~t'i t assessment
district, the county ct>urt ~l 41vide the J.a.nd in the dissolved
di;atrict into road d.istriots :-.4e~ the provieions of Secttons 231 ..
o.~ to 131.• oso, .23.1.050 to tSl~lOO_, and 137~555 to 137 .51~1 . UMo
.•
L · • This section t'u.rther providets that any money that may be on
hand to the credit of' such special benefit as•ssment road district
att$r all liabilities have been taken care or shall be turned over
to such new road districts in ptoportion to the number or acn~s
alloted to each new district. However, the statutes relating to
the tyPe of' road district involved herein are completely silent as
to the dispos1t1~,df the money and assets remaining after the
affairs or the district have b.,en waund up a.nd .it rrU.tst be presumed
that the legislature intended a different procedure in auch districts
than is provided t'or special benefit assessment di.str1ets.

Presumably, the money. te> b$ depo s1 ted to the county court by
the eom.mi.ssioners of the LaMonte Special Road J)1strict has been
derived :from: (a) Proceeds from the sale of certain city and
county licenses as provided by SeQtions 233.120 and 233.1251 supra,
(b) Special road and bridge taxes provided under Sections 137. 555
and 137.575, supra. (c) Proceeds of road bonds issued under the
author1 ty of Section 233. 4501 ·- !SMo 1949.
It is obvious that the intent or the statutes cited herein
directly above, under which the funds of the LaMonte Special Road
District have been derived, is that funds derived under aaid statutes Should be used for the purposes for which they are collected.
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,ea4'1, ,aiJ

.

Pe~~s. flQ ~d ~bolids. anti.·

.f.O.l.l..WI!,: ; . ,· · · ,' :. · ' ·':: · ; ·. < · ·· .

'

~t:••••••~•
on ..J>ebalf
..o"\'llf.·••••~
.r· J*t4l -·~t.a
ft)4':4 ·1U<atJ'!ota•. an4 the

9t: th$ tot4neb1ps,

~o\l:~ ()• ~~t
~1,1. · $1U :-.~14. b~t tq

oqunt,-

'het· :bt;ltlt

..t.&e...~·-~·Proe$«~•- •11.

~an-

be pa14 over

ot:. ~.,e, .d$.•trtct or the
. .. o:pqnt:r ..ott· t~.elUPJ .·"•·· the. caae·. ·may ·be,
, . .•d -~ ;b1f _htra _.41:~~~4. _.on_ .tb.e ··or<ter ()f
t9. ,th.•. :~reasq~r

.

._

~-,• .. ·~-.~a:~ ~t c~·Q101'1el:'a. or county oou'ft ..
,, .. $J1 .J?~_-.· _t t>f_ t_ bt . ~~zti;,·_ .ot_.. ·hol~~: ~d..
.
el•:C~iOJl·.W.cl: 1n p~ ..the ..co•t· or. con. &,t~<.t~ing
·1mpx'O.v!tae· riads tn
dla... ·
. tx¢~.s. or townshtp!l, ~o.luding .bridge a··· .

(Jr

euah

.~4.. oulveJ;'tth u.

. ·. , .

. .. . · ··S.()t:iotta. l.Jt.515;_ 233.ito·a.nd. 233.125, 1Upra1 under· the · ·
ot 1fflteh ao~Jle ot the <fW'lcll,\ or, the .LaMonte Special • .

a.u~4Pf!.tv

1\0Et.d District .were· derived, tmli.cate tbat .money raised ·purauant

to the prov1a1orut therein. $ball. lie used o~l~ tol' road. alld bridge
purposes. !bett(tto~, J.t. 1e •vt:4ent that, although there is··no
ele;Preae'4 ate.~Q.te <Ureot1ns t~t: the oaeb balance ot a dissolved
@ecial ·X'Oatl.dt~t~iet be.ent,re4 aa·class 3 tund$j the general

3.ntef11; or .$1l.t~ .ttatutes:.re];ating to ro.$.ds and bridges is .that
money ·x-ait3ed tot road and .br1• purposes should be used tor , ·
those pu~o.eea onlY,.
'

'

.

.

.

l:t tr18¥ be arsued that at ~he 35 cents levy- voted by the
residents of tbe. district tor .~be year qf.'. l958j and ~rev1ous
years thereto, under uhe prov$eionf3 or $ect!on 135• .565, eupr$.;
was collected only from the rest (Ients ot La,MQl te ~cial Road
District anci should be held ·. sep~ra.te fro$ the general olal'S 3
funds tor expenditure Within the boundaries or the district as
it existed prior to its dissolution.. It' this fs truej then
the amount to be held separate and apart t'rcm the gene1.c.: ·~lass
-6...

Honorable Harold. W~ Ba~rlck

3 funds would

hav~ to be· determined by the proport~on that the
income of the c!i&triQ.t derived. from the Special leVJ bears to

the total revenue or

While the

tne diatnot.

roregt~ing

·

argW\\ent ma:r. be

.

logie&~,l,

we can find

no authoriza.tion in any .eta.tute ·ror the C:O\Ulti to create and
me.intain a $eparate fund Within .t~ olasa 3 fund for e$pend1ture
within the b0\m41LJ:tiea ot dt&~lved special road. districts organittd under Sections 23S.CllO-a!3~ 165.. 8\.lpra. Section 50.680, RSMo
1949. wh!Qh clasaitie& the proposed. expenditures or a county~
makes .no provision ·f'or a spetd:.al t\uld within the class 3 f'und,
and there is no provision tffl,af;aoever in the. etatutes relating. to
the d1ssolut1on ot th~ spe-oial road diat~cte that such tunda be
kept apart and ereparate and be exl)ended Within the boundaries of
the dissolved d1st.riet.

·

Therefore, it is the opinion of thia of'f.ioe that:

(l} The special tax authorized by a vote of the voters of
LaMonte Speoial Road l)lstriot on Mar~h a4. 1959, should not
be levied by the county court..
·
·
the

(2) The eash balance_. remaining after the affairs of the
LaMOnte S,pecia1 Road District have been wound up and all obligations have been di.acharged, should be deposited in the class 3
rund and not maintained e.s a S$para.ta fund to be expended only
on roads contained within the boundaries of the dissolved district.
The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared
by Calvin K. Hamilton, one of my assistants.
Very truly yourB,

John M. Dalton

Attorney General

